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ABSTRACT

Objective: This study aims to isolate and characterize the collagen isolated from the skin of patin fish.

Method: Collagen isolation consisted of three steps, namely deproteinization process using NaOH solution concentration of 0.05 M and long soaking time for 3x24 hours; immersion in CH₃-COOH solution with a concentration of 0.05 M and long soaking time 3x24 hours; Furthermore, collagen was extracted with water at 40°C for 2 hours. The isolated collagen was tested for characteristics including chemical and physical properties compared to commercial collagen.

Results: Chemical characteristics of collagen isolated from patin fish skin isolation compared to commercial collagen, respectively: 6.55% and 6.68% water content; ash content of 0.19% and 0.18%; protein content 93.63% and 97.42% and fat content 0.41% and 0.30%; The metal content in the collagen isolated from the skin of patin fish and commercial collagen is below the threshold (Pb); 0.5 mg/kg. Amino acid test results from patin fish skin collagen obtained glycine (23438,1 mg/kg), proline (10940,17 mg/kg), alanine (83988,79 mg/kg), arginine (80918,44 mg/kg) and glutamate (87315,88 mg/kg). The physical characteristics of the patin fish skin collagen showed the presence of amide group A (3286,7 cm⁻¹), amide B (2947,23 cm⁻¹), amide I (1651,07 cm⁻¹), amide II (1540,47 cm⁻¹), and amide III (1246,02 cm⁻¹).

Conclusion: Patin fish skin can be isolated into collagen that meets the quality requirements of collagen as a cosmetic preparation.
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INTRODUCTION

Indonesia is a country that is rich in fish potential, both capture fisheries and aquaculture. One of the fish that has been widely cultivated in Indonesia is patin fish. Patin fish is a freshwater fish species. This type of fish is usually used as consumption fish. Therefore, many entrepreneurs who cultivate patin fish. Patin fish is a popular fish commodity and its production in Indonesia has increased significantly over the last few years, namely in 2015 its production increased by 11.53% to 80 thousand tons in 2015. Patin is one of the freshwater fish very popular consumed all over the world. In general, the processing of patin fish in Indonesia produces fillet products which are then sold as fresh or frozen fillets. The yield in the process of patin fish fillet processing is around 45%, the rest including the contents of the stomach, abdominal fat, bones and skin of 55% has not been used optimally. The fish processing process generally produces waste up to 50% of the total weight of the processed fish. Some of the waste in patin fish such as skin can still be utilized as a high-value product, for example collagen.

Collagen itself is a connective tissue protein that is widely used as an additive in food, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. Because the benefits of collagen are numerous, so the need for collagen also increases. This shows the potential for the utilization of patin fish (Pangasius sp.) Skin as a source of collagen. For this reason, researchers will isolate collagen, as well as the characterization of collagen from patin fish skin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and Tools

The materials used in this study include patin fish (Pangasius Sp.) Obtained from UD. Samosir on JalanBunga Sakura No.53, Tj.Selamat, Kec.Medan Tuntung. For collagen extraction NaOH, aquades and CH₃-COOH are used. The tools used in this study include glass beaker, erlenmeyer, measuring cup, spatula, measuring flask, thermometer, analytical balance, digital balance, hotplate and refrigerator.
Research Methods

Preparation of patin fish skin raw material

The material used for the isolation of collagen comes from the skin of patin fish obtained from traditional markets. Patin fish skin is cleaned and separated from the meat that is still remaining attached to the skin. The patin fish skin sample is cut into pieces and then stored in a freezer (15°C) if the sample is not used immediately.

Isolation of Patin Fish Skin Collagen

The process of extracting and isolating collagen from patin fish skin samples using a modification method by isolation with acid. Patin fish skin sample weighed as much as 50 grams. The sample was then removed from non-collagen protein and degreasing by immersing the chopped sample in a NaOH solution 0, 05 M. The NaOH solvent used for the skin was 300 ml. This immersion was carried out for 3x24 hours and every day the 0, 05 M NaOH solvent was replaced with a new one. The skin of patin fish is washed with aquadest until the pH of the sample reaches pH 7. The collagen extraction process is carried out with a CH₃COOH solution at a concentration of 0, 05 M. The solvent used for patin fish skin is 300 ml with an incubation time of 3x24 hours. The extraction product is filtered with a plastic filter to separate the residue from the extract. The skin soaking from CH₃COOH solution is washed with distilled water until it reaches a neutral pH before proceeding to the third step, extraction with water at 40°C for 2 hours with the ratio between skin and water is 1: 1 (w/v). The result of extraction is water soluble collagen, which is then dried using an oven to obtain collagen in powder form.

Analysis of the Characteristics of Patin Fish Skin Collagen

This stage aims to obtain collagen characteristics that include chemical and physical characteristics. Chemical characteristics include proximate analysis and type of amino acid, while physical characteristics measured include functional groups using FTIR spectrophotometer, metal content, pH.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Isolation of Patin Fish Skin Collagen

Collagen isolation or collagen manufacturing begins with the deproteinization treatment, which is the removal of non-collagen proteins using an alkaline solution. Soaking in alkali can also eliminate the presence of fat in the ingredients. The use of alkaline solutions in skin pretreatment is more effective in the process of releasing non-collagen proteins and only causes a low level of collagen loss compared to the use of acid solutions.

In the second step, skin immersion was carried out in 0.05 M acetic acid solution for 3x24 hours. Acid pretreatment is needed to change the structure of collagen fibers, so that it will facilitate the extraction process at a later stage. Immersion in acid causes swelling of the skin due to the entry of water into the collagen fibers. The entry of water into collagen fibers is due to electrostatic forces between polar groups in collagen fibers and H⁺ from acids, or the formation of hydrogen bonds between non-polar groups in collagen fibers and H⁺ from acids. This swelling is important because it can support damage to the collagen fiber structure, through disruption of non-covalent bonds and ultimately facilitate extraction and increase collagen solubility.

The immersion skin is extracted with water, aquabides, with a skin and water ratio of 1: 1 using a temperature of 40°C for 2 hours. The process of heating the skin in warm water causes continued damage to hydrogen and covalent bonds that had previously taken place during the process of soaking acetic acid.

The 40°C temperature was chosen in order to avoid the degradation of collagen to gelatin during extraction. This is based on the opinion of Karim and Bhat which states that the temperature of 40°C is the transition temperature of helical transformation into a roll form which leads to the formation of soluble gelatin. The results of skin extraction with water in the form of water-soluble collagen, then dried with an oven to obtain collagen in powder form.

Figure 1. Patin fish skin collagen

Analysis of Collagen Characteristics of Patin Fish Skin

The results of the analysis of water content, ash content, protein content and fat content of patin fish skin collagen and commercial collagen can be seen in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Skin Collagen Patin fish</th>
<th>Commercial Collagen</th>
<th>Collagen quality requirements SNI 8076:2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>6.55%</td>
<td>6.68%</td>
<td>≤ 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0.19%</td>
<td>0.18%</td>
<td>≤ 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>93.63%</td>
<td>97.42%</td>
<td>≥ 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.41%</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The main components of collagen are proteins and other components in the form of water, ash and fat in small amounts. The collagen water content of patin fish skin produced, which is 6.55% lower than the commercial collagen water content of 6.68% and meets the collagen quality requirements that is ≤ 12.
The collagen protein content of patin fish skin is lower than that of commercial collagen protein and collagen quality requirements\(^{12}\). Differences in protein content can be caused by differences in the extraction methods used\(^{13}\). Differences that do not meet the collagen quality standards can also be caused by pretreatment processes that are still less effective. Ash content in patin fish skin collagen is lower than ash content in commercial collagen but slightly higher than collagen quality requirements\(^{12}\). The fat content in patin fish skin collagen is higher than the fat from commercial collagen. Patin fish skin collagen has a high fat content and ash which slightly exceeds the quality requirements of collagen. This can be caused by differences in the chemical composition contained in the leather raw material and the extraction techniques used.

**Table 2**: Yield Collagen of Patin Fish Skin and several other fish skins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Collagen Source</th>
<th>Rendemen % (bb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Patin fish Skin (Pangasias sp.)</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ASC Siam Patin fish Skin</td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PSC Siam Patin fish Skin</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cobia fish Skin (Rachycentron canadum)(^{4})</td>
<td>10.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: 1(Singh et al., 2011); 2(Ariesta, 2014); ASC Acid Soluble Collagen; (PSC) Pepsin Soluble Collagen [4,14].

Yield is the percentage of collagen produced with the initial raw material. Rendemen shows the portion of raw materials that can be utilized and becomes an important parameter to determine the economic value, and effectiveness of a material or product. The results showed that patin fish skin collagen had a higher yield than Acid Soluble Collagen (ASC), Pepsin Soluble Collagen (PSC) Siamese patin fish, and cobia fish skin (Rachycentron canadum)\(^{4}\) (Table 2).

The difference in the yield of collagen can be caused by differences in the extraction method, the concentration of the solution to remove non-collagen proteins, the type of material, the temperature and the length of time for production\(^{15}\).

The chemical composition of collagen is a parameter of the effectiveness of the deproteinization, defatting, demineralization, and extraction processes in the manufacture of collagen. Soaking in an alkaline and acidic solution aims to eliminate non-collagen proteins, as well as other components namely fats and minerals. This process is carried out in order to obtain high collagen protein content. The chemical composition of patin fish skin collagen and some other fish skin collagen is presented in Table 3.

**Table 3**: The chemical composition of metal collagen in patin fish skin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Commercial Collagen(ppm)</th>
<th>Patin fish skin collagen(ppm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cu</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>1.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zn</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal analysis on patin fish skin is done so that the collagen product produced is guaranteed to be safe from metal contamination. The presence of metals in food can endanger health if the amount exceeds a specified threshold. Heavy metals are dangerous contaminants for consumers of food products, pharmaceuticals or cosmetics. The content of heavy metals for fish and their processed products specified is 0.3 mg/kg (Pb); 0.5 mg/kg (Hg); and 0.1 mg/kg (As)\(^{16}\). The content of metals in commercial collagen and collagen of patin fish skins is below the threshold value and below the detection limit of the tool, so that the collagen of patin fish and commercial collagen is safe to use as a source nanogel preparations.

**PH Analysis**

The results of measurement of patin fish skin collagen pH were 6.0 at room temperature and commercial collagen which was 6.5 at room temperature. These results are lower than the collagen quality requirements of 6.5 - 8, but slightly higher than the collagen pH of some collagen brands for cosmetics that are reported to range between 3.8 - 4.7, and almost close when compared to the collagen pH of fish scales that range between 5.5 – 6.6\(^{12,17,18}\).

**Amino Acid Analysis**

Amino acids are the building blocks of proteins. Essential amino acids cannot be synthesized by the body but are highly needed by the body. Essential amino acids in collagen include isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, valine and arginine\(^{19}\). Collagen is a major structural component of connective tissue which covers nearly 30% of the total body protein. The basic collagen molecule is formed from three polypeptide chains...
that twist each other to form a triple helical structure with a unique amino acid composition, Gly-X-Y, at position X is proline and position Y is hydroxyproline.\(^{20}\)

Nalinanon, et al said that type I collagen contained amino acids glycine, alanine, and proline in high amounts, whereas amino acids tyrosine and histidine were present in small amounts and did not contain cystine.\(^{21}\) The presence of cystine in the resulting collagen showed deproteinization was not running optimally thus allowing the presence of cystine amino acids. The composition of the amino acids making up collagen can be seen in Table 4.

### Table 4: Composition of amino acid collagen in patin fish skin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amino Acid</th>
<th>Result (mg/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phenylalanine</td>
<td>18393,05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metionin</td>
<td>9179,12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystine</td>
<td>&lt;48,42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histidine</td>
<td>6140,05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threonin</td>
<td>26725,73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arginine</td>
<td>80918,44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanine</td>
<td>83988,79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valin</td>
<td>15443,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isoleucine</td>
<td>9139,72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrosine</td>
<td>2120,65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glutamic acid</td>
<td>87315,88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serin</td>
<td>32627,20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycine</td>
<td>234381,88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proline</td>
<td>109400,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspartic acid</td>
<td>45684,84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycine</td>
<td>30442,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leucine</td>
<td>22438,43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functional Group Analysis with Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR)**

The results of analysis of patin fish skin collagen tested by FTIR can be seen in Figure 3.

![Figure 3: Infrared spectrum of patinfish skin collagen and commercial collagen](image)

The amide A absorption peak of collagen from the skin of patin fish was detected at wave number 3286.7 cm\(^{-1}\) and commercial collagen 3286.7 cm\(^{-1}\) which showed vibration stretching NH. The normal wave number of amide A, (3400 cm\(^{-1}\) - 3440 cm\(^{-1}\))\(^ {22}\). When the N-H group in the peptide is affected by hydrogen bonds, its position will shift to a lower frequency.

The peak of amide B collagen uptake also shows the wave number in patin fish skin collagen 2947, 23 cm\(^{-1}\) and commercial collagen 2951.09 cm\(^{-1}\). Amide group B with absorption region at wave number 2915 cm\(^{-1}\) - 2935 cm\(^{-1}\) or 2845 cm\(^{-1}\) - 2865 cm\(^{-1}\). Wave numbers indicating amide B uptake are formed from asymmetric stretching CH\(_2\).\(^ {24}\)

Amide I wave number detected in patin fish skin collagen, namely 1651.07 cm\(^{-1}\) and commercial collagen 1651.07 cm\(^{-1}\) which showed the vibration stretching group C=O. Amide I is a typical functional group that makes up collagen. Amide I was detected in the range of wave numbers 1600 cm\(^{-1}\) - 1690 cm\(^{-1}\).\(^ {24}\)

Amide II which is a typical functional group of collagen that was detected in the skin of patin fish collagen, which is 1450.47 cm\(^{-1}\) and commercial collagen 1543.05 cm\(^{-1}\). Amide II uptake region, which is in the range of 1480 cm\(^{-1}\) - 1575 cm\(^{-2}\). The presence of the Amida II group shows the presence of CN stretching and NH bending.\(^ {24}\)

Amide III has an absorption area of 1229 cm\(^{-1}\) - 1301 cm\(^{-1}\).\(^ {24}\) The uptake region in patin fish skin collagen, which is 1246.02 cm\(^{-1}\) commercial collagen 1246.02 cm\(^{-1}\) indicates the presence of amide III functional groups that show CH stretching and NH bending. Amide III intensity is related to the existence of a triple helical structure.\(^ {1}\) This means that the extraction of patin fish skin collagen with water at a temperature of 40 oC has not changed the collagen into gelatin which is characterized by the presence of a triple helical structure.

**CONCLUSION**

Non-collagen protein is removed maximally after the skin is soaked using 0.05 M NaOH for 3x24 hours. The value of collagen yield of patin fish skin obtained 11, 25%. Chemical characteristics of collagen from patin fish skin include proximate analysis and amino acid composition. Proximate collagen of patin fish skin contains 6.55% water, 93.63% protein and 0.41% fat; while commercial collagen contains 6.68% water, 0.18% ash, 97.42% protein and 0.30% fat.

The dominant amino acid composition found in collagen is glycine, proline, alanine, arginine and glutamate. The metal content in commercial patin fish and collagen skin is below the threshold value so it is safe to use.

The physical characteristics of collagen produced were FTIR analysis showing the presence of amide group A (3286.7 cm\(^{-1}\), amide B (2947.23 cm\(^{-1}\), amide I (1651.07 cm\(^{-1}\), amide II (1450.47 cm\(^{-1}\), and amide III (1246.02 cm\(^{-1}\), indicating that the resulting compound is collagen; and the pH value of patin fish skin collagen is 6.0 and commercial collagen 6.5.
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